BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS +
OLD NAVY
How to build a relationship with your local store
Find your local store: Click here to search for a store in
your zip code
Connect: Call the store and ask for the General Manager,
Assistant Manager for Customer Operations or Community
Leader. Introduce yourself as a Community Partner and see
if they can partner with your Club
Discuss how you can partner: Old Navy supports Clubs in
empowering the next generation with real world-skills,
training and jobs through two programs:
ON the Job (for tweens and teens: This is a two-part
program with one workshop at the Club and a half-day
store immersion experience where youth shadow store
associates and get an inside look at what it takes to have
a career at an Old Navy store.
This Way Ahead (for teens 16+): Clubs partner with
their local Old Navy stores to expose teens to retail
careers, with the opportunity to interview for and land
jobs at Old Navy. For more info go to
bgca.net/thiswayahead

Benefits to partnering with
Old Navy
Get jobs for your teens!
By 2025, Old Navy has
committed to hiring 5% of all
new entry-level employees
through This Way Ahead.

It literally pays to have
volunteers!
For every 25 volunteer hours
Old Navy employees log at your
Club, you’ll receive a $250 Field
Team Grant directly from Old
Navy. The more you work
together, the more grants you
can earn!

Best time to reach out to Old Navy

Anytime! Old Navy supports volunteering throughout the
year. You’re more likely to get a response if you avoid busy
retail seasons – think Black Friday to Christmas – and peak
traffic days, such as weekends. Just like you, store associates
aren’t in front of a desk all day, so picking up the phone is
usually best.
For more information about BGCA's partnership with Old Navy go
to: www.bgca.net/Funding/Corporate-Partners/OldNavy

